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I'f Kawt of tha Oty and Hdgbborhoda

| The Paehebs- Hioh ScnooL._Th« mmct of
s Agriculture is comparatircly now. Tho honors

,% wbich have been bestowed upon agriculturists
| are very oul. When Home still scooted trade osf unworthy ofher citizens,she placed the reins of
| Stale in the hands of her Cincinnatus, yet warm

-Sj from the handles of the plow. The idea ofBorne
I has come down to these days to find itself re-
| versed. Young men nowescape at the earliest
| moment from the healthful hills of their paternal
| form, to herd iu smoky cities, to tend shops, to
| study law, to growTreak and miserable.

' $ The idea is of comparatively recent birth, that■ i any preparation is needed toprepare a man to
cultirate the soil. Thews and sinews have ap-

§ peared to bo all that was required. “Agncal-
| tural Chemistry” is a quite new phrase. The
I object of agricultore is to develop from the soil
| as large a quantityas possible of useful vegeta-

.•§ bio products, or, indirectly, ofannual products.
| To do this, it seems at length to be a settled con-
-5 - viction of men that tho chemical relations of the
| various substances whichare concerned in agri-
; cultural production should bo understood. To1 realize the object of ogriculture.as above stated,jj it is not enough that a manhas all the physicalr | force necessary to plant, hoe,, weed, or drive his

' 5 team afield: he must be able to select tho soil
| best adapted for this or that particular crop. To
| this end, he needs tounderstand the constituent
| - elements of tho plant ho wonld cultivate; he

.
j should also bo able to determine by a criticalv / examination of soils, which will best supply thatpeculiar elementor ingredientwhich distinguish-es tho planthe would commit to its care. As a

natural result of the conviction that this knowl-
edge is necessary to the farmer, withina fewyears Farm Schools have began to spring up in

j the free States. The very earliest effort of this
1 kind was made iu France in 1765. Valuable

schools of this kind, employing the very best
• talent among the chemists of Europe, have for

* / tfae last sixty years flourished in France, Bwit-xerland, the German States, aod England, where
-! land is not so plenty os here, and'where thej greatest economy is needed to secure'from tho

. * all-giving earth tho bread upon which the life of
.'’ fif man teaes.

{ * In tbia country, Michigan has the honor of
. S being thofirst Stale that established and put in
; . i operation a Farm School. It is situated near

| Lansiog. Iu May of lost year, in the presence
- | of Stale officers and. citizens its benevolentg scheme was duly inaugurated. Its faculty con-jl *iats ofa President, Jos. R. Williams, and a

]} board of sir professors, whose province covers
- 1*! tho mathematics, chemistry, physiology, ento-

*. mology, natural science, literature and farm'
| economy and horticulture.

The Btato ofNew- York is aiding individual
enterprise in establishing a school of this kind
on a grand and beautiful spot in the town of

■» Ovid in Seneca county. The placid lake of the
.. same name with the county spreads its mirror

in fnll view of the farm, and healthful breezesfrom a country rich in everything that can make
* true, bold, hardy free men always visit this

a chosen : spots* •■■s.. "

| The Farm School of Ohio, a tract of land
| 1170acres, near Lancaster in Fairfield couaty,I wUl«oon be in operation wetrnst.
I Massachusetts has her Farm School at West-•vjj borough.

, H Bat we only designed in the outset to collk j,4 attention to our Pennsylvania Farm School, and
t!''| have been betrayed unwittingly into the above.

We have recently seen a letter from Prof. War-
:j.£ iog of theabovc institution. We learn that cit-

! ■§ ixens of Clinton county have recently subscribed
.'•jj $1,135 to the fund for the knantainanee of this
ni> agricultural college, and tho county has pledged !

& $1000; Huntingdon has pledged $lOOO and
jj paid two thirds; Centro has pledged $2OOO, and

the letter, says that Bellefonte and Harris town-
ships will make that, up alone. It will bore-
tnembered that the Directors of oar Coupty

-.-ji Board sent on $5OO in October and we believe9 j are ready and iolend to do more. Itwill be re-
;‘|f membered. that Qen. James Irrin gave the

' school 200 acres or land worth $6O per acre, to
whlclrtfce Centre county when theechool was established added $lO,OOO by snb--.4 scriptiou. Mr. Elliott Cresson of Philadelphia,J . left to tho, school a legacy of $5OOO, and the

* Legislature of last year, appropriated (accord,iug to our recollection) $50,000, half of which
* ; is dependent upon the raising of a like sum byindividual subscription. All this is good. We
... . are. still more pleased that we arc able to say

that contributions of the finest trees, fruit and
ornamental* are making to tho school from all
parts of ths State, and here will be a grand
arboretum where the whole Slatemay in Limeprocure slips of fruit trees that will mako

. Pennsylvania one of Gift finest frnlt growing
Stales in the Union.

Court of CommonParas—Judge* w. B. M'-
Clure—Feb. 24,1858.—At nine o’clock, the fore-
man of jury out all sight, on case of Boyle vs,:
Morrison & Co., announced that they could agree
on no verdict. Jury was dismissed.

Pleading then* began in Lhc similar case af
Sweeny company, to recover same
damages for the same offense, to «H; violation
'of contract., Argument closed and juryretired
before noon. Verdict returned at half-past four,
P. M., in favor of plaintiff.

In the afternoon session, witnesses were ex-
amined in the cose of Kirkpatriek & Co., of Phil-
adelphia, vs. W. 11. Sutton, Esqv; suit to recover
value ofa keg of syrup alleged to hare been sold
and delivered to defendant in August,. 1853.
Prosecuting attorney, Cochran; for defence,
WinganL The “syropcase” Was the suQect of
business through most of the afternoon, and the
occasion of much eloqaenbspecch by the attor-
neys. Jury, retired at half-past four o’clock,
when- itatnae of E. A. Daria vs. the Directors
of the ConntyPoor House was presented. Tbos.
Howard, Esq., prosecuting attorney, made (be
followiaggeneral statement: In October, 1857,
a very poor man, named Hartwell, was taken
suddenly sick in Elizabeth, too siek to be re-
moved to the poor house; he was provided with
medical and other necessary attendance, at pri-
vate expense. Suit.is to lay this expense on the
Directors of the -Poor, according to Act of As-sembly of 1856. Mr. Woods represented thedefence.

Thursday, Ftb. 25th. —Jury returned a verdictin favor of E. A. Davis, plaintiffagainst Direct-
ors of Connty PoofcHouse.
- A suit brought by James Donaldson against

- William Wdlker, for debt, engaged tbo attention
of the court from 10 A M-, till SP. M. The
testimony amounted to about this: William
Walker was in debt to Donaldson; gave him a
note of SGO against Hoffman, for colleotion, al-

Mtn'apercentage for- the service. Tfoff.
man could not pay,, so Donaldson accepts s netr
/ nolo which incladed.the intorest already due.Mr. John H. Hampton, counsel for defendant,argued that this bargaining with Walker’s paper,
and holding of the new note, received in his ownname,,was.upon his own responsibility, until
plaintiffcould prove a guarantee by Wm. Wdlker
for the payment of that note. Verdict was re-
turned for defendant. The only action of theday. '

Mars asd Music.—Dr. H. D. Hunt, the cel-
ebrated showman, dropped in upon last evening
to announce in person his arrival, with his
famous Vaudeville troupe. Tho Doctor has a
habit 'of "putting through” whatever he under-
takes to do; and he has contracted to fill Ma-
sonic Hall for a few eveniogs, and to give un-
bounded satisfaction to those who attend.
Amongst; the Doctor’s company of twenty talent-
ed performers are his fire daughters—the young-
est seven’ years of age and the eldest eighteen.
These children have become famous on account
of their'musical genius and precocity, having
the natural genius which renders everything
musical with which they come in contact. The
performance will consist of Songs, Dances,
Duetts, Quartettes, Operas, Vaudevilles end de-

lineations in Yankee, Irish and Chinese charac-
ters, accompanied by tho instrumental perform-
ances of the children. Wo advise our readers
tosee for themselves.

Thb Butler American of Wednesday says:
Strange noises in the air, resembling ihnitder,
havo been heard at intervals, daring the last ten
days, In various ports of this county. Idsome
•places; it Iralleged, fiery substances have been
eeen fiyiog witb great Telocity, and the concuss-
ion was so great os to shake the earth quiteper-
ceptibly; »- « •
~ Thb Washington (Pa.) Commomcedltk- says
that a feWevenings Since the inhabitants of the
Northern part of our Connty were startled by
the rolling of. apparent distant thunder, which
in some places was so violent asto sensibly shake
the houses. At Paris a large metoric ball passed
over the village through tho heavens and explo-
ded. .-The same display offire balls was witness-
edat WellsviUe across the Ohio, abont the same
time,, accompanied with loud explosions, and a
sensible shaking of the'earth. Many who didnoJ;Me tho meteoric balls thought they were ex-
periencing the reverberations of an earthquake.

aVor,tr i »f yesterday, eay, :
*n*r lio Usae of our firatediUon, UiU aft«nooll<W(! w(!re inf<lrn)c(l lh!llM »«*of 1,10 ondpro-

, pnetor. of IM,pap*. hld ~eell srrMltlli &f“ r “ >hf,«“lt “t A. 11. Engliah.Mr. Moody enteredball i„ tte ,„m of $6& t0"answer the chaise at Court W, hare not theleast idea of whatgood to hinutlf Mr-Enfflish
• intends by this pcpsecnlion.”

Perhaps Mr. English has, though ! - ■
Ob the 12th instant, the store of Messrs. Ben-

nett & Engerl, in Warren, was entered, andjefeli^Tatehw^&c.rto'Uieftnioafltof^boo,

[Forth* Pittsburgh My Gazette^
Jfeuri, Ediiort:—lq jour local columns of

jesterdajmorning, (he action of the School Di-
rectors of the First Ward of this citj is
mentioned, vho at a meeting of the Board on
Taesd&j night last declared the seats of Andrew
Miller and William Evans vacant and appointed
David Fitzsimmons and John Grocj in their
stead.

Mj object in alluding to the foregoing is to
state to the public thefacts of the case:

There is now pendiog before his Honor
Judge McClure, a proceeding wherein the ques-
tion is to be decided whether Samael P. Collins
or Henrj Murphy shall be permitted to take a
seat in the School Board of the First Ward of the
city of Pittsburgh. In the meantime, until
said decision is made, there can be no legal
quorum to do business unless Messrs. Evansand Miller participate, as' it requires fourSchoolDirectors to constitute a quorum.
It appears that in the absence of these gen-tlemen tho Boardresolved that they would holdtwo regular meetings every month, of whichMessrs. Miller and Evans had no notice. Con-fiding in their right to retain their seats if theycontinued to attend to their duties and did notabsent themselves from more than one regularmeeting in succession—which regular meetingswere monthlyheretofore—they were taken bysurprise. Under all the circumstances the action

of the Board is illegal.
This explanation is due to Messrs. Miller and

Evans whose characters as citizens are honora-ble and respectable. Justice.
CobceHt.—lndeed, we think that Mr. De Hamdeserves some substantial token of the thanks of

this whole community for the treat which ho gave
them last evening. We have been at concerts
where performers came heralded from afar, andheard no singing equal to Miss De Ham's, last
evening, and no performance on the piano that
was better than, that of Miss Townsend, Miss
Irwin or Mias Blume. Tho medley by all thelittle people was worthy of the rapturous ap-plause and encore which greeted it; and every
performer for the evening did well. 1Theaudience was the most numerous and bril-
liant that we ever saw in Lafayette Hall, withperhaps one exception, and every one said to
Mr. De Ham, what we aay—<"Welt done." Ho
needs no better certificateof his success as a
teacher than he received last night.

Da. Tysq.—The Evening Reporter annihilatedRev. D. A. Tyng the next morningafter his lec-
ture at Excelsior Hall. It says:

“He is quite unaware that somewhere con-
tiguous to actual man, over the son!, attainableby hands of man, there is unrealized Poetry and
Philosophy, untouched material of human life,
which will yet enter into man and redeem expe-
rience to Truth. The soul ignores history os a
misrepresentatixe of her; she points to all
classio and romantio lives of men as palpablefailures.”

Now that is our opinion, exactly.

Host. .James Stewabt died at his residence inMansfield, Ohio, on Thursday last. He hadbeenill for two weeks previous and confined to hishouse, bat until the night preceding his death
no apprehensions of the finalresult were enter-
tained by himself or others. He died in the
primooflife, and in thefullmaturityofail his phys-
ical and mental powers. Judge Stewart was
born in 1802, in Cbanceford Township, York
county, Pa. He was of Scoteh and Irish descent,bis grand parents haviog removed to America
about thejime of tho revolutionary war.

His Name.—The real name of the colored
man who attempted to take the life of Louisa
Williams, on Monday evening, is Perry Hart-man. He was raised in York, Pa., and residedthere until about three years ago, when be de-
liberately shot bis sister-in-law, causing her
death In a few days afterwards. He was arrest-
ed at the time of the occurrence, but haviDg
been released on bail, previous toher death, fled
and has since passed under the name of Wilkin-
son.

Salks or Stocks.—The following Slocks were
sold last evening at the Merchant's Exchaoge byMessrs. Austin Loomis &Co.:

10shares Bank of Pittsburgh -.555,75
C 5 “ Mechanics’ Bank .. 52,00

8 “ Allegheny Bank 23,62$
The sale of the Yougbiogbeny Navigation

Co. Slock was postponed till Thursday next.

Attempt at Suicide.—Tho old woman named
Winterbura, who tried to commit murder whileinsane one day this week, endeavored yesterday
to commit suicide in jail by thrusting the ahafl
of a pair ofscissors in her throat. What is suchperson in jailfor? Why do not the proper au-
thorities see to it that crazy peopleare put" inthe Asylum for Iho Insane? The jail is a place
to cause uot to cure insanity.

Fbozeh.—A brakesmao, named John Myers,
bn the freight train of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, was found at his post on Tuesday last, be-
tween Philadelphia and Parksbarg, so badlyXrozea.as to.be perfectlyinsensible—his bondsfrosca Asrio the ironbrake, uml his body per-
fectly immovable. He was taken off, and withproper care wasyesterday morning able tospeak.
—JJoUidayxburg Standard.

Kennedy’s Bark Note and Commercial Re-
view for March, is jast issued and laid on our
desk. Itis a valuable Monetary guide, and nec-
essary cpanling-roora companion. Air. James
W. Kennedy is now role proprietor of the Re-

i view, having withdrawnfrom liis connection with
Ithe Chronicle and purchased'the iutcrcst ofhis

’ late partners.

Stout IIfiAnTED Me.Vßomo times dread the ap-
proach of a razor. To render the operation of
shaving one of cose, produce an emollient lather,
and allay all irritation, use Ponitaine’e Cream ofWildFlntert.

N. B.—B_a.suro you nso a sharp razor, too. One
of Gilchrist’s best. You can got them both at Dr.
Keysers. No. 140 Wood street **

The Washington Co., Agricultural Society met
in their borough town on the 18lh and elected
for President—John H. Ewing.

Vice Presidents—Gen. Jamea Lee, John Nesbil,
FrancisFitiwilliams, Wm. Davis, Samuelßrown-
lee, (Buffalo.)

Notwithstakdiso the just now scarcity of the
delicious bivalve, vulgarly called oysters, Col.
Frioker has a choice supply of ’em on hand, al-
though we learn that this cold weather has
caused & veryconsiderable appreciation in their
price.

R.R.BosDS.—Supreme Coubt—Chief Justice
Lowrie and Justices Woodward, Thompson,
Strongand Porter.—Ellmaker vs. TheCounty ofAllegheny. Hearing fixed at Philadelphia forSatarday, March 6th.
, N. W. Railroad.—We have read the report of

the North Western Railway os published in the
New Castle Oaiette and do not wonder that tho
people kick against the pricks. It is very rich.We shall take occasion to refer to itagain.

Thb Locofocos attempted to bold a meeting laMercer on Monday lost, to endorse the Lecomp-
ton swindle. The meeting broke up in a row
and no resolutions were passed.

Rev. W. A. Passavajjt is'fo lecture this even-
ing in and for the Lutheran church of Butler.

Owns* takes a benefit to-night, when be will
appear in three capital characters.

[Per lb* Pittsburgh Gazette.]
Functions of the Lungs.

LETTBn 80. IV.
In oar last letter wo considered briefly the Anato-

my of the Lang* and it w&a shown that the use of
the Inhaling Tube and other measuresfor keeping
themfully inflated, ii literally .of vital importance
both in disease and health.

We shall now consider the functions or uses of the
Langs, in view of which tho necessity of folly de-
veloping them, and of keeping them so, will be more
strikingly apparent.

The office or function of the lungs is togire to the
tyttem itt pou*r of action. The manner in which
they do thumay be imporfcctlyexplained as follows:
The lining membrane of the innumerable air cells
into which the longs are divided presents an aggre-
gate jariacoof many square feet. Upon thissurface
is thrown the used blood exhausted of oxygen and
darkly pnrpled with carbon and other effote matter
which it brings from all parts ofonr bodies through
the veins, and here wo inhale the air upon it, which

receives its carbon and effete matter in tbo form of
vapor, and at the same time gives a fresh snpply
of oxygen when it enters the arteries and in » bright
red current courses to every part of the system, bear-
ing to every tlssno the very elements of life and
action.

.Thus do the Langs give energy to the system by
effecting tworesults withevery breath we draw, vis:
tboy gin to the blood from theair inhaled a snpply
of oxygen which is the great vitalizing principle—-
whileat the same moment they talc from tho blood
tho imparities and worn ont matter of tho system,
which escapes in the exhaled breath.
'Tbat>tho longs are the organs of physical power is

more abundantly shown la tho fact that tho strength
of on animal orperson is always in proportion to the
extent of thisrespiratory surface—ln other words the
power of action Is os tbo also of tho lungs. Tho
strongest persons are always thoso witb the most

healthy action and well developed lungs—the man
witha fallround chest and active langs has tho most
perfect muscular development, and is known at a
glance as a strong man, while the feebleness of one
who has a thin chest, stooping shoulders and small
muscles is equally obvious. a* -

Drs. C. M. Fitch A J.W. Stkes,
No, 191 Peon Streep Pittsburgh, Pa.

Served sin Right.—Simonds, of St. Louis, who
made and sold a counterfeit of Ayer’s Cherry Pecto-
ral, has been placed within the' narrow limits that
should catch all scoundrels. Imprisonment, though
it be for years, scarcely panijh enough tbo heart-
less villain who could execute such an imposition
upon the sick. The wicked rascal who for paltry
gain could thas trifle with the health and life of' his
fellow mu—take from hla lips theenp of hope while
sinking, and substitute an utter delusion and cheat,
wouldfalter ‘at no crime, and should be spared- no
punishment, Some ofhis trash Is still extati in the

and purchascrs should be wary of whomthey
bpy.*-*<?aßrf4» Utica, F. Y. J

Telegraphic.
CONGRESSIONAL.

Washixotos City, Feb. 26.Seutz,—Mr. Mason of Va. presented resolution*
asking for information as to the condition of theNavy for many years past, and also relative to the
C TesBe^3 P 1"* 1® money daring the war

Mr. Crittenden, of Ky., presented a letter from Mr.Shields, and moved that he tako his scat as Senatorfrom Minnesota. The letter argnos that Minnesotais now a sovereign state and one of the members ofthe united States, referring to several precedents in
support of his position.

Mr. Crittenden sent np the credentials of Mr.Shields.
Mr. Crittenden argued the question of privilege.He contended that Mr. Shields had a right to his

good as his own and urged the importance
of immediato action.

Mr. Johnson, of Arkansas moved that it bo tabledwhich was lost by a voteof 26 against 22.
Mr.Toombs said that the whole qnestion was: I.*Minnesota a State? lie submitted a resolution refer-

ring the qnestion relative to Mr.Shields to the Judi-
ciary Committee, with instructions to inquirewhether Minnesota is a State of the Union.

Mr. Bell remarked that he did not say that he
would disregard the instructions of the TennesseeLegislature, but be would notobey them; nor did he
say that he would vote for the admission of Kansasunder the Lecompton Constitution. He was inclined
to go against it, but would await new developments.

Mr. Seward begged leave to Interpose, saying thatho paid particular attention to Mr. Bell’s speech,
and, when Mr. Johnson replied, saw that Mr. John-
son had misapprehended when be spoke os if Mr.
Bell had pledgod himself to vote for Kansas uoder
the Lecompton Constitution.

Tho Senate adjourned till Monday.House. —The Mattesonexpnlsion resolutions w«
called np.

Mr. Harris, of Illinois, expressed his beliefthat thonouse had tho power, anti that it was its duty to pass
the resolution, and to do it at once. AH the facts
were in form, and the dispositions all the members
were probably familiar with.

Mr. Stanton eontendod that tho House must keepwithin tho spirit of constitutionalrules and the rules
of the common law, namely; that no man shall bo
panished twice for the same offence. Mr. Mattesonhad already been tried, convicted and punished.

Mr.Taylor, ofLa., belioved Mr. Matteraon guilty
of conduct disgraceful to an American citizen, bat
contended that the constitution gave Congress no
power toexpel members exceptingfor disorderly con-
duct. The House should adopt roles clearly se'tting
forth what should bo a ground for expulsion.

He anticipated no good results from deciding this
case in the absence of such rales. Mr. Mattesoo’s
constitnents doubtless would, noxt November, place
the seal of condemnation upon his conduct Each
constituency havo tho right to decide for itself the
character of its own representatives.

' Mr. Giddingssaid that the people of a Congres-
sional district had a right to be represented on the
floor of this House. Mr. Mattesoo'a absence shows
conclusively that bo ought not to be here; neither
the sickness of bis wife, nor the death of bis father,
nor the illness of friends sbeuld detain a member
from bis post Ho rejoiced that the work.of purifi-
cation be commenced by the Republican party, and
invoked the Uonso to establish a precedent by an
immediato decision.

Mr. Harris said that the country demanded Mat-
teson’s expulsion.

Mr. Morrill askod whether .Mr- Mntteson'a con-
stituents had demanded it, or whether there were
any petitionsfor it

Mr. Harris said that ho had received batches of
letters and newspapers, but he did not know or .careabout petitions. Tho House was acting independ-
ently of Mattesoo’a constituents.

Air. Grow said that the letter on which the charges
against Matteson was based was known to his con-
stituents at tbo time he was elected to Congress.
The gentleman from niino'U bad said that be would
not ait here with rogoes and villains, but, continued
Mr. Grow, the people of the Congressional districts
choose oar associates. Ir members had this right,
if they can say who shall sit here, they could exercise
the power Suppose a convicted murderer
was sont here, could a majority drive him out 7 no
protested against sneb assumption.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, moved to lay on the table;
rejected by Cl against 122. It was referred to a
Select Committeo by 93 against 87.

[Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
Harrisburg, Feb. 25.—Nothing of local import-

ance transpired in the Senate to-day.
Afternoon Section.—The bill providing for the re-

moval of religious disabilities was lost by a vote of
13 against 16. Mr. Gaxxam was absent Mr. Wil-
kins voted aye.

House.—Several petitions and remonstrances were
presented, among them a remonstrance signed by
sixty-six citizens of Birmingham against a special
tax to pay tho debts of said borough.

The bill providing for the sale of the canals to tbo
Snnbury A Erie Railroad, was reported as committed,
by the Committee of Ways and Means. Mr. Turner
reported a minority report, adverse to the bilL Mr.
Calhoun moved to recommit both, whichgave rise to
considerable debate, which‘lasted until the hour of
adjournment, when the vote was taken and the mo-
tion carried by 53 to32.

Mr. Imbrie offered that the House ad-
journ on the 3d till the £th of March, which was de-
feated by a vote of 4 against 47.

The committees have agreed to report the bill pro-
viding for the opening of streets in Pittsburgh: also
the bill providing for tbo election ofa street commis-
sioner in East Birmingham, as committed.

The bill providing for the opening of a road thro’
niltdale Cemetery, will bo reported with on a nend-
mont, compelling theapplicants for the road to com-
pensate tbo Cemetery Company in land fur the
ground Ukeo.

Afternoon.—Tbo bills above mentioned, relative to
opening streets in Pittsburgh, and tbo election of a
street commissioner in East Birmingham, were re-
ported as 'committed, by the committees; also, Foe-
ter’s bill, relating to county bonds. Also, the follow-
ing Senate bills: relative to the Western Pennsylva-
nia Hospital; tbo Allegheny Institute; and Ramsey's
Liquor bill. Tho Senate bill relative to the Alle-
gheny Weigh Scales, and the supplement to the Act
of incorporation of the Western Transportation Co.,
were reported with a negative recommendation.

*,e‘ n2 public bill day, the House acted uponthe following, among other. : House bill No. 117,anAet allowing juries to divide cost* in certain cases
which was amended by tbe Judiciary Committee andfurther action postponed until printed. The Honfe
bill,No. 101, relating to assessments on seated lands
divided by county lines, was lost.

St. Louis, Feb. 25.—E. G. Brown, tbo Utah cor-respondent of the New York Tribune, arrived last
night, in company with the U. S. Attorney. Theyleft Camp Scott on January sth, Tho health of the
army continued good. The weather wasromarkably
mild for the region. Very little snow bod fallen intho Immediate vicinity of tbe Camp. The ground
the most ofthe time was almost bare.

Yhe District Court had indicted Brigham Young,
Elder Kimball, and others, for high treason.The Mormon legislature was still insession.Tho latest dates received from the States was on
the Ist of Octobor. Much anxiety was felt in thearmy to hear from the East in consequenco of the
rumored money panic.

St. Louis, Feb. 25.—Charles L. Taylor alias San-ders, has been arrested for setting fire to tbe Pacific
Hotel aad murdering Ephraim Doane, one of the
inmates. Dr. Strader, the landlord, and Cbas. Wal-drop, tbo watchman of the hotel were also arrested.
The examination will bo hod to-morrow, when it is
supposed that ooe.of the most atrocious and diaboli-cal acts ever committed will bo developed.

St. Louis, Fob. 25.—Parties from Cairo report the
MUsisippi as firmly gorged a short distance abovethat point. The river is rising again here and about
the same quantity of ice is floating post. There is
nothingnew from any of tbe upper streams. The
weather is mild and clear. Mercury 41°.

Wasotsgio* Citt, Feb. 25.—The defeat of the
Army BUI is not considered conclusive respecting
an increase of (be army, on the part of tbo Senate,
which body willjiwait the action of the House on
the measure there pending for additional regimen ts.

The House Committee on Elections have come to
no conclusion in relation to tho contested election
from Ohio.

It is not true that tbe Uonse Committee on Tciri-
ritories hare agreed to report a bill for tbe territo-
rial government of Siera Nevada ; they have merely
decided toconsider the memorial on the subject.

Mr. Clay, of Ky., appeared in his Mat in the
House to-day and received tbo congratulations of
his friends on the settlement of tho late difficulty
with Gen. Cutlom.

Tbo Supreme Court will adjourn to-morrow till
tbe Ist of April.

Toronto, Feb. 25.— The now Parliament met to
day. There was a full attendance ofmombers. Solici-
tor General Smith, Mioisteralist was elected speaker
by a large majority. Tbe Governor General’sspeech
will be delivered to-morrow.

Partial Report prow tos Lecoupton County-
tee.—We learn that the Spejial Committee of Cotf*
gress, on tho Lecompton Constitution, bare deter-
mined to moke a partial report in tho codrseofA
day or two. They will sot forth that their final reL
port will not be made until all the members of ttts
Commltteo have timo afforded them to come on to
Philadelphia. Tho object of this visit is that each
man may gethiinsolf-a new suit at tbo Brown.Stone
Clothing Halt of RockhU) ± Wilson, Nos. CO3 and
<lO5 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia. -f-

Bot’s Raglans and sack coats, Gents French
and eack coats Raglaos, &c., and a.frill stock of
winter gloves, Gauntlots, Mufflers, Shawls, forMenand Boys, still on handat C&rnaghans, Fed-
eral street Allegheny. Cosh buyers will find the
prices an inducement. t

GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE,

„
GLYCERINE,

Highly perfumed. Bure cure and preveotativo of
Chapped Hands, Face and Lips, for salo at

SUPER’S DRUG STORE,
t corner Penn and St. Clair Streets.

What our Neighbor* say ofDr. OPLane’s
Celebrated Liver Pills.

, Nxw York, August SO, 1852.We, thonndsrslraed, baring made trialof Dr. Mclaoe’sCelebrated Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming flrcsvPltts-burgh, must acknowledge that they are tbe best medicinefor kick Headache, Dyspepsiaand Liver Complaint, Untwehave ever used. Wo take pleasure la recommending them
to tbe public:andanconfident thatlfthose Whoare troubledwith any of theabove complaints will rive thsxnafoir trial,they will u«%t beoltatetr acknowledge Ibelr beneDcUi effecli.

MBS. film CartTrov.
L JdHtJ. BTKVE.NS, WretTroy.

becareful toaskforDlt M’LANE’3CBLKBBATKD I4VKKPlLLS,monq(acturedby FLEinBQBROS* or Pittsburgh, Pa. Thereare' otberPiHs’purporting
to be Liver Will,now before tbe public. Dr. M’DanVs get?
nine liver Pills,also his celebrated Vcrm(fago,eannowbe
bad atoll respectable drag stores. Kane aenuiju withouttiuslgaa/vnaf - fW3uUwT VtfUnNQ BROS.

HOW TO DO GOOD AND GET .“PAIDFOR IT.”—Take an Agency in oar Publications
Theterms aresuch (here con be no rosmnjTr r>nr**

EVERYFAMILYWill be did to obtainsameofth»p, |w
1 FOWLER A WEIU,

I Commercial. Regular Steamus.
| committee ofakbitbatius Foj; mmcAjtv. Monongahela River 0. S. Mall Packets.

Uauii Dicsir, V. P.f W. W. sUir., Jjmx BTKAMEJ: rELBJII.UMI. -TKAJIKII JEKFEEfON.
lunn UTasslsu, Jma flAtnixEt.

PITTSBURGH HIAIIKKTS. fit?!- G^“*9?JJlk-
iltrpvrtalSptcianv/orUu PJUburgh Gaseitr.i ABO\ h hEW STEAMERS ARE

_J _

_ • ' A non- miming regularly. Morning boats leave Pirt*.pmnrom. FtreiT, Fli.ii.t 20, hm. ~„eh „ „ A J, ,nJ
FLOUR—The thaw bating stopped the sledding, there o'clock I*. M. for M’Keeeport, Elizabethtown, Monouca-ru none offered from Ant bands; from store, 65, :U. 26. 150 ■ belaCity, Uellerernon, Fayette City. Greenfield, CaliforniaAd90 bbl» at $LOQ@$4,l2 for eai*r,-$4,50 for extra and • and BruvrnsriUo, thereconnectingwith Hacks and CoachesJ4,76@JSJW for family do. ! for Uniuntown, Payette Springs, Morgantown, WayuesbnrK
GRAIN—Not tuach offering; small isles of Rye from sled I Carmichaeltown and Jefferson. ’

at 60&&1. Fawongera ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
RYE FLOUR—A sale of 14bbls at f-3,12. i town for |2, meals and state-roomi on inclusive.—
MOLASSES—Having advanced to 30 in New Orleans, (bo [ Boats returning from BrownsTills laare at 8 o'clock in the

market here is stiller and there was considerable activity , morningandsln theevening. For farther information eu-yesterday, with nleaof 600 bills in lots,part to gooutof the } qnireatthe Office, Wharf boat, at the foot of Grant street,
city, at 33emsb,and3Qdoat]323£cafch parfonds. Tocouotry, a'tS

_

G. W. SWINDLER, Agist.
holders an asking 35. 1

'

BACON—Sales of 5000 Bis cured Shoulder/at 7,
cash. .

EGGS—Went in better supply, yesterday, and holderswere asking 11.
llAY—Sales at scales o' Id loadsat slo<3|U ton.
OlL—Salesof 15bbls No. Lard at 60@Si.
WHISKEY—A sale of 10 bbVs Rectified at 21.
FlSH—Sales to city trado of2500 Tbs Codfish at 4V£.

.WJSSjA Missonri River Uirert.
A Ktr< Chance to Passengers & Shipper*.

TPi7/ go Through Without Jttihijnrinn, to
BOONVILLB, BRUNSWICK, LEXINGTON, WKSTOX,lkavknworth city, Kansas city and
___ sr. joseru.

SIOSETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Tbe supply of capital on the almt is steadily increasiog

but thereIs not much demand for it,and the limited amountof lintetnas faper which finds Intothe street b sought alter
at cent. Tba season has nowao Ur advanced that
It is easy to ere thattbe Spring tradewill l*o tar below the
average (or manyyean.

Cotton Mill No. 3atLincaater, was sold by thesheriff onSatardayattemoao to Dr Henry Carpenter, for the sum of
sill,ooo,eubjoct tonmortgageof $125,000. This Mill orig-
inally cost $200,000, andb tu good condition—{Phil BnU.

Tbo money market continues to beabondautly (applied
withcapital seeking employment, while the Inactivity of
trade bso great that bnt little rent can be found for it
throughpnpctp The discount houses ore doing but little,and favorite signaturescan hupressed as low as 6@Q ft cent
The current rate, bewever, it 7 cent. There has been
seldom *o small an ammmt of good paper for sale In the
street tu at'present. Ou call, the supply of money is in
excess of.the demand, and the rates range from 5 to 7 ft
cent. Tbe leading stock houses have considerable amounts,
on loonat s‘p cent Appearances Indicate that this state
of plethorawill continue for some time to come, and tbo
probability Is that eten lower rates of interest will be
touched. Budeh such a state of things there can hardly
tailto be an active and exciting speculative movement In
stocks, which most sooneror later extend to tnerebaudise
N T Trib.

Til E new and elegant passenger packet
MBTKOR, T. K. Dbufcc Maiter, will leave for

theaboveand all porta on or about tbe25tb
la-t-or “ soon tbereafieraa navigation will permit Tbe
METEOR baa only mido one season In MLuoorl River—lafast au.l stands A XO.OXEwlth tbe Insurance Companies.For freight orpassage apply on board or to

FLACK, IIARNRS, A CO.

Missouri River Direct.
A Rare Chance to Passengers A Shippers.

TFDIgo Throughwithout Ruhiptring, to
1200XKY1LLK, BRUNSWICK. LEXINGTON, WESTON

LEAVENWOKFH CITY, KANSAS CrTT, BT.
JOSEPII. NEBRASKA CITY, AND

OMAHA CITY.
fpIIEsplendid new and fast running Pas-
JL longersteamer SKY-1. ARK, Copt. BEN?JOHN-

SON. will leave for theaboTe and all lntanuedinte i>orta, on
THIS DAY.20th Inst.

Forfrelgntor passage apply on board or to
FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents,

Js2l Offlcv, No. S 7 Water struct.

Regular tri-weekly, res?.*
v> heeling packet.—Tho one p^iasSES

■engco steamer CIIBVOIT, Captain J. Hurray, will leave
for the above nnd all intermediate porta on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays. Forfreight or passage, apply
board, or to

au6

We annex a comparative statement of tbo Exports (ex-clusive of specie) from New York to foreign jerta for the
week, and since Jan, 1: f
_ . . JSSO. 1857 1858.
Totalfor the week 81,010,303 £014,767
Previously reportod 8,170,592 7,418,080 7,182,789

\v. li. WIILKI.Kn, AE -:it, Vo ft Woo.! .1.

Regular Wednesday ~fcg».»
PACKET, FOR CINCINNATI.—The JagSSggf

Doe dbw ate&roer J. W. UAILHAN.CspL 51. Ilaya, will
leoTe for tbeaboTcaad all Intermediate porta oo EVERYTHIS DAY at 10 o’clock A. M. For passage or frelgbl
apply oo board ur to
_Jj»33

Since Jan. 1.
—(N YTrib.

...$9,493,502 $9,037,988 $8,047,540

To* Poax Taan* van ras Wlex—The uumber of Hogswhich arrived daring the week has been comparativelysmall, and it seems quiteprobable that another week will
close the packing season at titlepoint. The market opened
vary brisk at |fl@sfi,6o,bat closed easier,and thsrange may
be called Tbe Bogs arriving arequite small,and rarely a lot is met with which averages 200 lbs. Thereceipts for ths week and season stand as follows.

FLACK, BAKXES A CO., Agent,.

FOR MARIETTA AND ZAXES-
VILLE—The new and beautiful

LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. Blomi, will Inn
and ail Intermediateporta, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 p. a.Forfreight or passage apple on boardor to

oclC FLACK, BARNES ACO, Agt*.

Regular Tuesday pack-.lt^*
irr FOR ZANESVILLE.—The due newJ&SSgK

steamer EMMA GRAHAM, CapL Mcxroi ArcSTwiinettro
for the abore and Intermediate ports EVERY TUESDAY,at 4 o’clock p. m. For freight or passage apply onboard. oc!9 FLACK, BARNES ACO., Ag'ts.

Total for the Week
Previously reported..™.

Total for the season.
—fCin Pr Cur.

Impofti by Itallrowd.
P- Ft. W. AC. Jt. R.—COO bus oats, Simpson A Nelson; 17

bdbpaper Perkins A co: 105skt rye, S do barley, 4 do gate,I, Peterson; 18 do, 8 bbls brans, 51 bbls floor, Liggett A eo:18 sks drapplesJ Craig: 60 bbls flour, Myers A M’Devltt; 40
do A Teylon 47 bus cluvew-od, Brown A Kirkpatrick: 300bus wheat Toegtley A co; 8 kgs lard, W Gormly; 100 bus
cloveraeed, 0 bbls battel, J B Canfield; 3 bbls eggs, R Dal-xell Aco 340 bbls flour, J Oardlner; 2S9ekt wheat ‘KennedyABro; S hhds tobacco, J Grier; 13 ears cattle, 3 do hogs
HVI'** 1'** 334 ,wd» 32 ■k*««•» 57 bblspork, 25 bis wool:900 bus wheat, 20bbls butter, 70 dir whiskey, 120 do flour.44-9 do beef, 21 bdls hides, W do leather, 52 hbcls baconCIO bxs do Clarke A co.

ffiinrinnati, Sic,

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS- i JCSVfcVTLLE.—The_ fine passenger steamer
JENNY OKAY, Captain Dunlap, will Scare
and nil intermediate ports on- the openiDg of narigatlon.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

FLACK', BARNES A CO-, Agents

FOR CINCINNATI AXD7"(g»r >

IJJUISYILLE—The new and spleodtd JjSJoSEsLpassenger steamer ENDEAVOR, W, J.
for theabore andall Intermediate ports on TIIIB DAY the
120th 'itut- at 4 o’clock P. M. For freight or paasog© apply
on board orto FLACK, BARNES, A CO,

Agents.

I 'OR CINCIX.VATI~r~LOU IS-,VILLE.—The fine steamer UAZEL, CaptE. Erana, will learefor the abore and all interumtlsto
ports, on;,THIS DAY, IMth in«t, at 4p. a. For freight orpassage apply on board or tn
_W-’ "

FLACK, BARNES A CO„ Apt*.

FOII CINCINNATI A- LOLTS-i tr&'Z
VILLE—The fine steamer DR.

Capt. 8. Shuman, will Iear© fur th© abore
mediate ports, on. THIS DAY. 20th inst. at 10 o'clock, k.
M. Forfreight or juußSge apply on Iward or to

Mi FLACK, BARNES A CO n Agenta.

RIVERffEWS.
Th» *•£*•« yesterday was a reminder that navigationwQIbefully open within tbe next few daya The snow and

*« the eun. Yet the gorge about Brown'sIslandis very strongas we learn from a gontlemanJast fromthere, and extends about 12 miles pile*,up from the very
betiom of theriver apparently. Ail.the boots we believe
liesafely except perhaps the Mooetgw which is thought tobeJn some dancer in case *any thingabohridrap.”

The boats now in porteacouraged by th«*un, are gettingon from tlmo to time a little and a little more goods as itcomes ( rtAn theEast, andwill beas far as possible ready to
leave on the opening ofnavlgetiun We learn that .MrBush'nell is loading seven large barges at Smoky Islandwithexcellent ice—as bard andbluonowas marble—withthedreignof runningthrm down to Nashville as soon ns thegorgegives way. Eachbargo will hold about 200 tone,au dvery likely it will be a firstrate speculation. Our southernfriends ueed a little icol

Telegraphic Jtlsrketi. FOR CINCINNATI AND LOU- fEffr a.
ISVILLE—The fine steamer ARGON APT.

Capt. Oeo. L. McLeao, will learefir th©above ©ini al 1intermediate ports, on THIS DAY, Sfith lust,at 4 p. u. Tor
fre'ghl or passage apply on board or to
Ja2.'» FLACK. BARNES A CO, Ageote.

Nrw Yost, Feb. 25.—Cotton firm: 3000bales Bold; Upland12 11-IC. Floor quiet;7.500 bbls sold; Ohio 10c lower, sales
»* $435@4,90. Wheat very dull. Corn buoyant; 12,000Nub sold; white edva&osd lc: sales at liras Pork
10cbetter: sales at ftfi,6oaiC,7o; prime Lard

better sain at Mulasans heavy, rales at 29<a
3Uc. Bacon buoyant sales at B%ig«for Hams, ami (r'-jZ6%c for Bhoutders. Tallow has deeiloed; 5000 Am. sold at
lie. Freights doll; for floor to Liverpool Is od. Stockshigher; Chicago andRock Island, 80; Cumberland Coal 21-
Illinoli Central, 991£do bonds, 95; Michigan Southern. 3U;Beading, M; Galen* and.Chicago, 93; Erie, 35; Clevelandend Toledo, t>o\4; Canton Comianr. 24)-' Virginia Sixes.lndiana Five*, 85.

*

PBUtDEirsn, Feb.25 —Clovcrseod is In active demand
anil 1200bush sold at $5. Floor is lo better demand and
prices are hardening; sties WOO bbls randard and rood-braad*atsL37s4,solincludlnglsoobl>l(OD terms kept secret
bnt atan advance on the tatter figure, and some OUle extra
at $5 Bales of Rye Floor bare bean made at $3,12; 500
bbls Cura Meal sold at £lB7. Wheat contlnocs steady at|l.osign,ftBfor red, and.51,20(31,30 fur White. Rye is in de-
mand at 70c. Corn is In good reqneet at GOc 5000 bushels
PennsylvaniaOats eoM at 3tc. .Provisions remain unchang-ed. Whisky firm at in bbls.

Jftasljbtllf, Scc

FOR NASH VILLE —Tho fine , fCgrj*
•le-amer HASTINGS, Capt. Porter,

li-are for the above and all
DAY. Uitb lust. For freight or pasaago apply on hoard, or toM yLACK, BARNES A'CO., Agents.

St. ILouis, See.

FOR MISSOURI .JE^AQua u-w steamerßOWENA, Copt..Doxier,
wtllloave fur theahoreaud all intermediate
DA\,lhe 2«sth inst. F»rfreight or apply on board
or to FLACK, BARNES A CO. Agu

FOlt SI. LOUIS.—-The tine new i fPr" »

paoeogor ateamer. “ANGLO BAXOX,"Capt.Baker, willleave bribe above and all loterae*llaU>port* on TUI.S DAT, 20tb init., at 4 oVicck P. M. forfreight or pauugo apply os boanl or to
REA & JONES, 67 Water street.
FLACK, LAUNEB A CO, Ae’U.

No. 67 Water St.

FOU ST. LOUIS.—The tine newr JBjjLjsti»*« rnnolng paevenger steamer
Oapt. will leavefot the above and all futennaataie
jwm on THlfl DAT 2&b Inst., at 4r. «. for freight orpaeape apply on hoard or to

LACK, BARNES & CO., AgenU.

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The fine new t•learner MARLXGO, Capt. McCallom,wdl Irave for the aboro and all Intermediate ports on

Eth Inst, * o'clock P. M. For pa«Ace oro board or to . ,

Cixcixxsti, Feb.25.—Flonr unchanged: not much doing-WbUky declined to 17c, and a smalt lot sold at 1«£c; the
receipts are large and the demand limited. Lard firm at
9Wc and in good demand in Lb). Hulk Pork and dull,aud ooUting of consequence was dune; prices are nominal.
Molasses are held at ude, but no sates of Importance were

made. Partrlsflrmat 5->i<£7c. Coffeef. stoadjaudio good
demand st ll(<jli. Cloverscej $-V£6,10; there Itnot much
demand. Tbo weather Uuild and it istbawing. The river
has risen five iuches since uturaieg. Money ‘matters areunchanged. -

*

■Hill iill■»i 'fan^r'MAK,inTt fur the nltur* >ll.l .11 i . IT^‘

JUcto ©rlcans, \*t,

,

MEMF| II.S AXI) NEW.JI7-&
mrJlato porta on the opening of naricniiuo. Kur fre Jh!*''"pamc* apply on boardor to

wshtor

J5b2* FLACK, BARNES A CO.. Agonlj

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW , JESrILORLEANS. The fine new steamerst. Lawrence, capt. r. d. cochnm. win
above etuiell JntermwLiat* ports on TUIS DAY. the 26th
ln»t. Forfreight or paJuagw apply on board or to <

** FLACK, BARNES A CO, Acta

F OR MEMPHIS and NEW OK-, JEELaLEANS—The splendkl steadier Aftrrrtn
Capt, Doviuney, will leave for tha abeve and intermedia"por« on THIS DAT, the 26th hut. For freight or paiaacoapply on board or to FLACK, BARNES ACO., Agents

ftmusenums.
A B I.SJS 31 EXT EX TBA 0 EDI XAR Y!

AT

Masonic Hall.
FIFTH STB R KXyUttii&Si

11. D. HUNT'S WOKLD-IIKNOWN-
VAUDEVILiiE TROUPE

r..o«i.ui.(. „rT ..nt, anir perform.r., will, ,l„i,
ONUS.

IN*TKIMKNTAt. ; -

PKKFOHMANC'E,
IHNCKS.

niIMB BELLS, etc-,
Will sire a shoit eerie* of EuterUi npi at tbo übure

Hall, eoiamenciujjTUIi A.. ri.VI.VO.
.Mli-S* EMMA, aged IS Musiral Director and Melo-droDi*t.
MISS ADDIK, agpd 18 year*. Violin and Alto.
MISS SUSA,egsd 14 yean, liulterand Soprano.
MISS NETTA, agt-d 10 years. Contralto, Vhdlncello andDausease.
LITTLE DELL, sgvd 7 years, Petite Didhcw. t

With Fifteen Adnlt Performers.

AP*Duon openat Cj-i, to commence at 7 o’clock
pklSeorTrle”^*" p,r '*°f,b” ho,‘”- N 0

auction Bairs,
F* M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.Commercial Soles Rooms, No. M Fifth Street.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.—
On TaewJty evening,March’ 2d, at 7 ..’clock at tboCommercial Sales Knom*, No. 64Fifth Et.wilt be sold, for

cash, par funds:
25 shares Citizens’ Bank'Etoek:
9 " Allegheny Bonk do.

2J " Pittsburgh Life, Fireand Marins Ins.Co, Slock.
P. M. DAVIS. Auct.

Medical hooks, magneto ELEC-
TRIC MACHINE, INSTRUMENTS, Ac—On gator-

iU> eT<miC(r, Feb ZT Ih, lit 7 o’clock, «U 1 bo Bold, atlhe
Commercial Pile*Room*, No-V* Flflli itreet, a quantity ofMedlcat Books, one Magneto JLectric Machine, one pairLour Forcepe,one paw, one pair Seale*, Dental Inrtro-ment*,Afc.- Among the Book* will l>« found Dungllwo'*Medical Dictionary, Uotack'a Practice of Medicine, Dune-
Ilaon’e Hamane Pbj»!ologj, United State* DUpantary, Pan*coaat’a WUtar, 4 toI*; Cromal’a tieneral Pathology, Cooper
oo the Breast and Teeth, London Lancet, 2 vole Pari*
Pbarmacologla, Pritchardon Insanity; Lawrence’* Lector**,Jamea fiorn* Benedict'# Compendlam, Bell £ Stoke**Practice, 2 roU; Mackintosh’* Practice, Horo<jrVi Special
Anatom/, 2 toI*: RJcord’a lllnatratlon# of Syphilitic Di*-ee*e, quartet Goddardon the Teeth, Bell on the Bonoi. Bul-
l*rd A UarrortFa Materia Bledka, Ae., Ac.Tho Book*, Ac., will be open for examination on Satar-day morning. fc2A P. BL DAMS, AactHOUSEUOIiD &KITCHEN FUKNITUUE

AjAccnow.—On Friday Afternoon, Feb, 2Clit At °

,ock,At the Commercial galea Rooms, will be sold aluantityof good quality woUkept Household end KitchenFurniture, Dearly new, from Afamily declining bynwkcop-
lug,among which are tablet, chairs, bedsteads, waalutandswork stand*, rocking chalrt, eight day clock, hair mattrea-
•ea, tarlorand chamber rarpots, looklug glasses, window-blind*. flrf4rons, Ac. A gan*aal assortment dfKltchcuUi*n»Us,cooklogiU>Toasd (litures, table and tea spoon*kplretand forks, ic. fain I*. 31.DAVID, Auct ’

CHOICE BOOKS from a private Library
ao Saturday evening, Pub. 27th, it the Commercial

SalesRooms, No. 64 Fifthstreet, immediately *fter tho uto
of Medical Books, Ac., will bo sold • choice collection of
EnglUh and American Books, from the library ofs gentle-
man leaving the city, some of whichare rarely net withat
auction; such as Appleton’sDictionary ofMechanics, 2 vols -
Tbos. Wright's IlUtory of Ireland,3 roll.; the IllustratedExhibitionand Magazineof Art, quarto; Scenes In the Lifeof car Saviour; a fins edition of thePoets, Ac., do.

Tlie books will be open for examination «n Saturday
momfog. .(f«26) P. M. DAVIS, Auctlonrer.

PEREMPTORY SALE OFSEOAKSÜBANDY,4e.—WiII be sold on Friday afternoon.
Feb 26tb, at 2 o’clock, at the (fammordalSaiceRooms, No
64 Fifthst, for account of whom itmay concern,

20,000 Importedand Ualf Spanish Cigars, assorted brands
4 cady boxes Chewing Tobacco;
2 qr. casks Cognac Brady. P. 3f. DAVIS, Anct

Daily sales at no. 54 fifth bt.,
Attho new Commordal' Sales Rooms, Ne. 64 fifth

street,every weekday, are hddsnblie sale* ofgoods <xr allvariety, saltedfor tho trade and consumers,front* ;sr ge
stock which la constantly replenished with fresh eotWen-ments, thatmostbe closed forthwith. t

At 10o’clock, A. Goods and faney articles, com-prising nearly ererythfijgoeedei! in the line fur personalandfamily nee; table cutlery, hardware, clothing, bout* and
shoes, Udicavear, Ac.

At 2 o'clock, P. M., household and kitchen furniture, new
•ml second hand; beds and bedding, carpets, elegant Iron
stone Chinaware, stoves, cooking utensils,groceries, Ac.

At 7 o’clock, P.Mi, fancy article*, watches, clocks, jewel-
ry,musical instruments, guns, clothing, dry goods, hootsand shosa, books, stationery; Ac, P. M. DAVLB. Auct'r.

TABER, POPE A STREET,
SALEM, OHIO,

Improved Oscillating Steam Engines,
BOILERS JIXD MILL WORKS,

. C?OU Saw Mills, Grist Mills, PrintingJC Frwacsand Manufactories, with‘allthe Shaftingaml
Gearingfor same. Also,

Judson's Patent Oovernor Valve,
49*One or DUr Engines can lie seen at GAZETTE BUILD

ISO, Ja7:wtfT
tilde, Oil sndLesthcr Btora,

D KIRKPATRICK & SONS.
a 21 SouthThird street, twtwooa Slarketacd Chwuul

streets, Phlladalphla, have far sale
DRV AND SALTED SPANIBUHIDES,

Dryand Green Salted Patna Kips,Tanner's 00. Tkonsr’s and
Currier’s Tools, st the loweet prices andupon the bestterms.
, CkAHkinds of Leather in therough wanted, far whichfheEgbest marketpricewQ! be given in ash,or t«k»" to
exchange for Hides. Iwatharftorvdfraeef chargeand soldfloonmmirtpa. '

'

- mrbwlyT

dFot Sent,

FOR RENT.—The Dwelling House No. 151
Third street, near SmlthAdld, newly papered and

paintedthroughout, gaa, large yard. Ae. IVnaraatut imme-
diately.

Also—The Dwelling part of No. U 2 Fonrth street. near
Cherry sU looms, good cellar aud yard. H--ut AIM
perannum.

Alao—The two Office Rooms, 2d story, front of- No 142Fourth street, now occupied ty J. 8. Hall, K*. Kent «100.
*»®ht lots In the Ninth Ward for sale or lease, urar theAllegheny Talley Railroad. Enuntre of

<,
„

TUOS. WOODS, 100Fonrth street.Or- H. P. DARLIN'OTON. 37 Wood street.

FOR KENT—Two desirable Houses orTiTthit, being the one I occupy at present, and the newHouse next door. PussMsh.n glren on the Ist April. 1»;.S
For rent, Ac, oppty to ALEXANDER KINU,

....
. 273 Liberty atml.ALSO—A comfortable three story Dwelling House onPrunRtrnt, noor Wajue. Poacwl.m can be bad forthwith.

.*
Wl; **> ALEXANDER KINO.

. Al7<Wl f*r ‘'**i. ,rJ ßrick Dwelling Hoom on Esplanadeitrivt,AlleghenyCity. Immediate posscaion given
..

efx
,
„

„
ALEXAN'DKH KING.ALSO—A Frame Dwelling In the rear of theabove bousfc,

on James street, Allegheny City. Kent low to a good ten-
“**!_ J*» ALBXAN'DP” "’xan'der'k IN(j.

TO LET—A well finished two story P 0Brick Dwelling, containing a jx room*. No. *9KrAOkliu ilrpct. Koqaire of
fIHIINQKn TIARBAVOU A CO-,.r Nu. 2» Liberty «treet

EOK RENT— Flio large Warehouso P5Gt
dowoccupied by W. 11. Smith A Co„ Nos. 131

Firstand Second streets. Enquire of
, , PARK, McCUKDT A CO,Jtt-4:dtf Nos. 14tt First and 120 Second »ts.

TO LET.—A two story Brick DwcUineW'lions.', No. 176Wylie street, at present occupied JtjM.
by our lUchard Floyd, well finished and in good orde?audhoe all the modern conveniences: water,gas, Ac; alto stableand carriage house. Apply to

__

JOHN FLOTD A CO.

Foundry for rent.—The pikemx
Fuusoar, Penn street, PiUalmrgh, formerly occupied

by Freeman A Mlllor,now by [lull ASpeer, Is far rent.Forterms enqnlro of ALKX. MILLER, Esq.,ori>f M. ON-DKRWQQD, at the |Unk of Pittsburgh, ja| A*dtf

I*OR RENT.—A" comfortable two storyBrick DwelUtig, with Dirnand about fix acres of ex-cellent land, and over East Liberty.
Foaaouioa luay be bad Immediately on application to

ALEXANDERKINO;
273 liberty treeL

TO LET.—A 3 story Dwelling House, on
Poqq atrcet, between Uaml ami Wayns itrccta.Kent moriemte to aRood tenant, and poueealon drea atonce. P«»r term* apply to ALEXANDER KINO.d* a 273 Liberty at«i>t.

A COMFORTABLE TWO STORY PSDwelling,sltnata on Washington street,gbeurcity, containing Or# rooms and flalubed eamL*RT•Msiun can t« bad Immediately. Enquire ofJ£?9 n. 11. KINO, Kn.310. Ul»n,.1.

TO LET.—The JUall formerly occupied by
tho Boos of Terapann*», on tho copwr offrood tnd

xuiraatrveU. Knquireof JOHN WOIM, 4 SONfcrtfctf No. 257 * "Liberty street.

Dwelling foe rent.—a dMi-res
nblptwo story Brick Honso on Congress attcet, JSScontaining 0 rooms, ti good yard and nowlr palotod«u!<lpapeml, apply to WATT 4 WILSON,J*s ___ No. 209 Libortyatreat.

CUM. srwros Josrta
REA & JONES,

STEAMBOAT AGUfJNTfcS,
No. 70 Water Street’,

feS'lmd PITTSBURGH, PA.
A.A.IMXDT....! .a a. Vair*

HARDY & M’OREW,
STEAMBOAT AGrBNTS.

Corner or First and Ferry strets,
*olS:dlf PITTSBURGH, PA

■uiJobf”L?h J^Mil,TO““'"*u°° or “°” W

iHiscrllanwus,
MORE THAN 500,000 BOTTLES

SOLD IN THE

NKW KNGLANDSTATES
IN OSB YEAR.

Tiik RESTORATIVE of PROF. 0. J.
WOOD for restoring hair perfectly and permanently,

hiw never yet had a rival, volume after volume might be«v«n ftvrn all j.am oftbeworld and from themost mtelU-
-Mltto provo that it it a perfect XctU-ntir*; but read toe

Ju " l'* nnot doubt; raid also the following:
>le haTe for centuries been alUlhted with

remedy, heretofore known,has been
recent dUcoveryof Professor

■d«rtrJsWtelh«tdiipeiisod with, butagroat
because they havo oeeo

N'wflWi of different kinds,—
request, that they

CtdlkjiLaUro there ia uu
who

covered

!r,jl>Sw -Tjof Profsi
t!«.« with, but *

W.kxl oecauae tb*-’ '
*”£'r*or

To all inch I»on»oii» weeirnSls^*#

will try one* again, f or in Wcw•ueb thing a* f»i|. Weknow of a,-n*.Hl tbearticle . elmrt time,and h«7hsS!w
tn,ut ™t »“-« »o«t

falling out, which a ISSSSIT, V* *Vever had been before. *”*w perfects
IN. abo Without dunbt one of the >«et article, fur ke.»-ln>, the luur in gwod condition, tnaklugIt aoflamigbL»£removing damlruff, and ha* proved iCelfthe matcßt enemv

to all the 1litthat hair l.hrlr to. snaun enemy
It is the dotjr of every one to improve their peraonrl ap.pearancethoughaome may dlff.r In regard to theware of

don* It; but every one will admit thata bcantirol hcadof
, r, either in manor woman, la an object mqcb to be de-alred, and thereare no moansthat ahould be left untriedtoobtain «ucha consideration.— Jltmmn'r Adrocale, Philo.

n. _ . „ , CosnOCTOX, Ohio, Not. IT, 1850._<Vn ? s: Ai 1 baTe been enuredin'■oiling your Hair Restorative the last season forone of your
local agent* (R. M. Hacklniom) and baring experiencedthebeneficial effect* of itmyrelf, I wontd lOce to obtain anap-ncr for the Stateof Ohio or soma State in theWest,alionld yon with to make inch an arrangement, aa I amomriaceil there ia nothingequalto il in the WniUd Stalesfurrrstnnxy the Itair. I.hare been engaged in the Drugboohnraa for s«rrnu yeara, and Slave sold various preparationsfor the hair, but liavefimnd nothing that restorealhe g».er.U». orffuuor In.ljMMcth» -al,, u ».llu jour.. 8.-.tog rol'j cooTlorcd th.t jour reitonxllr. l> ..hit jou nprf“"J Of.,J «»M Ilk. lo In ,|„ „|. „f u.'STJam satisfied it moat sell.

Yonra truly, 8. T. STOCKMAN.
_ T Feb. 5,1857.I aor. 0. J. W°ot> * to:—Oentar Having realized thegood effect* of your Hair Koetorative, I wish to itote. thatfinding ray hair growingthin, aa well aa gray. I wailnduc-edfrom what I read and beard, to try the ortlclo prepared•y you. to promote Its growth and change ita color onIt waa Id youth,both of which It ha* effected completely—Iutheoperation Ihero naed nearly throe bottle*.

ioura, Ac., JAMES FRANCIS.
O J. WOOD A CO., Proprietor*. 313 Broodwar N YHu the great N. Y. Wire Rolling Establishment? and" 111"J*fIknt 1knt •trtyt, St Ural*, Mo, and aotd by all rood Drug-

...
_ _

au2o:Tydswl*T
JONES HOUSE,

Cbmcr of Market Street and Market Square,
lIAUUI-SBURG, PENNA.

WKLL3 COVERLY, Proprietor.
THIS NEW' AED ELEGANT HOTELX-r*^nl,Jrerrct<,<l bJ Mews. JONES, in Harrisburg.
. . \* n* bccn leaaed for a term of years by the under-■ignvd, bo take* tbla method efcalling theattentionof hla

then to
rricnd »“l! the travelling community

Having a Front of One ITiaulmland ihrfy Feet on therrinc*iwialre/d of iho dty, and f\/iy-l\eo tul Front onJfarhcl Square, Itcannot foil to pruto attractive aa well aainvitingto strangers. *

. ii of floe size,well ventilated, andlightedwith Qa*—a number with connecting doors—maX-in*them Tory deatreble for families.The HALLSare warmed throughoutby Heaters; snd everymodern Improvement, In fact, baa been milled, that may
conduce to the safety, comfort and happiness of the guests.
iiAvm^”u ma7’ tl,tr<!fo,r*' mt Minted,- that the “JONESlIOUBIT has been made perfect in all Us appolntmeate-tlwteucii department haa been placed In charge «.f Exocri-mad and (.bmpetent iVrxoru—that In every particularthe■yatem which baa been adopted by the proprietor, will af.ford to thoao who may make It their home, aa great • de-greeofcomfort aa may bo obtained at any similar establish-munt to the State.

~1
0 tUlii doalrable result, h« has rorniahed tho Pub-lieand Private Parlors, Chambers, Dining Room, Ac, withjmUrely NEW FURNITURE; and ohm withinthebuilding, a fine Barbers galoon. Oyster Saloon, DressingRoom, llot and Cold Bath*, Ac.Tho Culinary Department and Dining Room will receivetheespecial attentionof the Proprietor, which be trusts,

will be a sufficient guarantee that tastes all will be suited.,
After returninghis heartfelt thanksto bis uJd friends and

patruns,for the genoronspatrouago so long extended tohirn
at the “Cuverlv House,’* and also lo hia friends and patron*
at the “Columbia House,’’ Cape Island, during theseasoa of
ISM* hereapectfally solicits a continuance of Hat the
“JONES HOUSE. ffo&eodlmj WELLS COYKRLY.

Rli. PALMEIt, N0.105 .Market Street,
• Dealer in BooueU, Hats. Mraw Trimmings, and

Straw Goods generally. u 2&

BA lUiY'S TIUCOI’II EHOUS—3 gross on
hand am! W L. FAHNESTOCK A00.

RECiT’CAKB 1KOX~lsoTbs7onhaDd
ami for sale by n. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

LVOX'S ICA'riiAiKON-3 gross oahaSdand L>r sale by D. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
WJNDOW-CUKTAIN PAPERS—GIaiedShSsiSss,4 “w w<»~i

r,H w. r. MABSUALL 4 CO.

C™“'v
" No. 87 Woodatmt.

COAL PUOPEKTif FOR SALE^lGOncre*ofLand at SallaeriUe, os tho CAPRIL‘liSS'“a^’rg r̂o“,Rß-
gsgasTi a?-fal° MJtocrtbßtreet

Removal—Bcerhave’e Holland bih^^
WB have removed the manufactory of
fajfcdOTftfl

|-?OLL -BUTTEK—2O bbia. Roll Batter;
4 boxes do do,

R. DALZEIX A CO,
S5l liberty it,

la store and for ule by.
«b 3

DKNJUIIN PAOK, i_cq.-
OGLING MILL GREASE—SO bbls. just
jmeftadaodtorantoby. MAC&EOWN AffIWIJET.

44 SUBAH—Per Sti«wrac* tnajPrisjtfy, PorntAbr
... . JAJtt&cmcaou •

/“IOFFEE—IOO bags choice Kio Coffee;
. . - {{£;, do do Java ..do. ' .

Jtuirectlnda&dferulabr. • *,BOBIBOK ACO,

CLEVELAM) AM) PITTSBURGH RAILROAD
PITTSBURGH, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATIRAILROAD, VIA STEUBENVILLE
THE CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD COMPANY, AND THEPITT<S

nn
R pr’«^ANDCINCINNATI RAILKOAD/COMPANY, haring made aaannngetnentwith His PUTSWAINR AND CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY forth. Joint n»of thdriSdbelWM HttSShand horhrster, will run ttr.tr Trains daily (Sunday, excepted) as foilosra, rommondntc MONDAY, Jannary 25th,lSs

Ltiy£ mrs ARXJTX AJUtXTZ AUXTX
aSrST)' *«>*• *.|Stwt*o*Jlte, WSA.Ms lColombia6dJor.it Cto. 10.00r

Wheeling / U,ul j " “ j “ IMS “ Vhcerg, 1110 Ml Cterelnnd £55 “ ChFga
:: S^!w„,r„a,„ js%«' • «•■'(«SKatei®*-

and all point, on thatraS. At uSta“«3?th, ? “S° < ?T°*SSf, “f^¥Cl' toK *S ™l«*lphl.
Clsreland and Toledo lullroad for Toledo, BmM.cutJLtJi'.hJS* C"ZSf’*f,*”?Ak™>- AtOeroland with
A!S *“£ L*t” Ebo" rUUr““'<° r BnntlrMfoSSNS^SSSdcS.^. ‘ S “

and Ohfo sli"^°lrSimh[iSd"u^*t,,pe^“ t̂^oJ^xj :̂ “?»• and conoeot at Wheeling with the DalUmnra
Railroad for Zanessille, Clrclerillcg Lancaster, WlmlMton^Ac* Washington City. At Bellalr with the Central Ohio

Tli« 4 p. it, Stmibrnrille Accommodationstop* at allWay-Statioin ?
IliTHtaiso Trains from Cincinnati arriro in Plttsboiih m toUowEThai 1wring Cincinnati at 4:20 r. u. ran* through without chann of ' •

train on Saturday erentag roos directly throughto PilUbnreh. ami
Qd Pittsburgh 7:50 A- K. This

Uailroadon Bun.Uyerpntagatlor.si •

ntuufirgu, and parogen. <*n lear. for PhUaitalphU ala Pelfib.
That taring Cincinnati at 6:00a. u. arTirea in Pittabnrgb at 8:£0 p. uTb« above Train* will atop on aignal of the SUtion Agent at any Station between Pn»,il„ r-.*

,
D

,
paasentTMgoing toacj pointon or beyond the lineof thiaroad. Trains will alao » f*’ * RocLe,ter »***«Ptbi*Road to any Station between Rochester ant! Pittsburgh °P to leave paiaengtr* coming from

Passenger* desiring to go to Chicago, orpoint* beyond Cbi«go rU CleTeland. ««*f <uL for r.VJ-w. ,.JSSSS-.JSSS.SE t 0 oolnmbua’ aadmJor st- Lon“’« v*** *»»»«■
“«»£«

tS-Kanac* cbeckjrf tbrongb to all principal point*and tranafeiKor tickets and all information, apply to QUO. PARKIN at the
V. R. MYERS. General Ticket Agent 0. k P.R. fflSfif"HUTCHINSON, Gen. TicfJ. Agt, P C A C*.

Trod free ofcharge.
Ticket Office, Penn Street Depot,

FARMER, Snirt. 0. A P. R. A Clanlaal.
W. ff. BAOLEY, Snpt. P. 0. A 0. R. H. Colamto.

EDWARD T. MEGRAW, '

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

TOBACCO AIISTD CIGARS,SO. 241 LIDEBTT STBEfyT, HEAD OP WOOD,
’

OK1 £ !{
,

s r,° TUE TRAEE A LARGE, FRESHAND WELLASSORTEtf STOCK mu\_7 ahunj troin Impurtera &ad Uinnlkclann, vnoagitwhich Bn UiofollolriDg brorlte brandj; LK, pul
W. 11. Qrant’s A. No. 1 6b Tobacco, \

Keime, Robinson A Co's Tobacco, \
Engeno Howard's Tobacco,

,

Grant's Ponnd Lamp Cavendish, JHazard and Railroad Brands, /
_

,
„ „ „ „

200 Caddjßoxes Half Pound LumuBIOABSI CIOABSU OIOABStII
*

ONE MILLION ASSORTED BRANDS.All of wliic-L we nffer to thß trade itprices which cannot foil to please. »nJO-diirtf I i
W. E. CHILDS & CO’S

PATENTELASTIC FIRE AND WATER-PROOF ♦.

CEMENT ROOFI OST GhPERRIN* Ss JOHNSON Proprietors,
*

A 'if n T 0 CONTRACT AND PDT ON AT THESHORTEST NOTICE
iho Mol u,. .SnjX?to^fsd£?“' onlyr«‘ftmntodtlnt>l!l.»ce«nMlj 1

. ~

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE.AND WATER-PBOOF.

IloollDK I’nrruM to |m>r» u «Ut« reprinted. Wo Kill put it 0:1 Lr
*" 6 TWO lu danUU„

H. A. JOHNSON, i .. _, .
PKREIN A JOHNSON,

WM. JOHNSON, } Na 133Third ftreot, between TTood in 4 SmJlhfldd,PitUtrarghTrcnaa.
R CIIILDS A 00'S BOOnsO, leftn my olßra, lit.re-

M
l' Tbl m*? V“ ™m*ln Pllabto for • great length ofUm«.offfhuia “ *“■“"“I •»U»hla moll anA ran-

it iwE'jk??,: .-iss“|J
.

t ”' I- »<mid 00.d«“,u 2 ««,

Koopwifoiiy. Joskrn m. looks, Chemut,Labyitory No. 123 Walnutstreet, Clotiiibati,Ohio

1857 - , TRANSPORTATION. !557CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.
'

LLO Y D & Cj O . . S&ssssa
(HUCCE3SORB TO LLOYD A LEMON,I 9

Hml™°“^LF^ TENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, aro novr pioparetl
CANAL ANB RAILRbAJD

The Avoidancoof the Inclined PHnes on the AlleghenyPortage RailroadW'"rSl"lid" C”'<i J" ,,*'eb to limumlmlim offrelglit. Office PennSlreet, at theQnJ Baala.
1 . LLOYD i 00.

CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
fefeaSßSk KIEH’8 PORTABLE BOAT E.IKTEIBE*Vl™"1“ 1 vl » Fe «?«rlvani a Canal and Bailroatl.Capacity Two Thousand TonaPer Month Each Way0 U ,R , FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCREASIpSSSSSSSHS
*P jS|S?J 'VARKUOUSE, CAN AL BASIN, c»r„r „f z.ierf, *rt

* Hlbk & SQTcMII, Proprietors

©Sants!
WASTED IMMEDIATEL'B^-Vo.OOOMenf®, u« “1* of the moot i-opnlar Bellinglnvalids.Mechanics,farmfrmep.iTw-

bers wishing to travel, will findlhls tobo* «rr profitable*oa pleasant business, enabling them tosee the country 'and make money at thecamo time. Agents oowin thebnVs°“ H?° to >l ? 6ou P" W- tor foil
, ! °f addreae If. 11. RULISON,Qneen Gty PnblUbing Hoow, HI Mainstreet, Cincinnati,0h RoLrsoff » Tblladeipbia.

\\TANTED—Deer Skins wanted Uy
~~

TT felt WELLS,RIDDLE ICO, NoBoFourth »r.

A GARDNER WANTED.—A™~mKn ac-
quaintedwith marketing, and capable or cultivuUuesome eightacrre in vegetables and fruit Inunireor

,„
ISAIAH DICKEY * CO-ft)2 No. SO Water street.

ANK STOCKS WANTED bv J
, „ ' ' ADSTIN LOOMIS A CO..leti Stock and Dill Broker, &8 Fourthstreet!

Stocks wanted—
Mechanics’ Bank Stock: M. and M. Bank Stock;Exchange ** u Western Insurance •*

- . ,
MonongaheU “

Joanorden, by AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO-,
Stock Crober>- M goorth street.

WANTEfi—Aqiianuij orgood sound Rye.T T j!t18 J AS. fIABDINEiu

JHtsKllanrous.
To Capitalist* or annufaetors?

'

TiHE undersigned having determined toA more wwtjoffwi for sale,(or exchange for Westernproperty,) tie beet Farm in Armstrong county, withfaCre°[.tb*^ Jt^antaB Bridge, and
7
delightfullysituatedon th©river bank, oppoiiteand In view oftheAliiVaU<!y lUllroad Depot, containing about On*. Ban*dradAcre*, alxty of wlitch coutaJnseight foot of good Bitum-enousCoal, with bank ©pern and delivering cwldall/ijat centa perbuibrijand 33 acres ofsuperiorrlrer bottom that new overflows; about Soacresiinderfence aadin thehighest state ofcultiratlon, havingrecetr-ed oter 1000 loads of manure from the town, towhkb a£“nc^s?I *£?„e,gfat Wp« a day. There It a large LoeHouse 3pby4oreet,aada Frerno Barn 40 by 60 foeuwßhcorn crib andwug«j sheds attached; 150 young Apple and100huhTrees growing; a wellof water at the house and anumber of springs of irater that at small expense could be

conveyed to the houso. This property possesses superioradvantages for residence* and Iron or lumber mannfiwto-All persons desirous of realizing agood and nrofltalable investmentare requested to view this property beforemaking any other selection. Title indisputable and tAmseasy. Two trains dallyfrom Pittsburgh,making It easy ofacecaa. For farther particulars address the proprietor
JOHN PORTSMOUTH,

Or.™.rnnSSSSSfiSBSSSfi^
„ V. . i° «*ch»nge tor Western lands,aome bnUdiugsand tots adrautagoously situated In the central partor Kit-Jalfeamd j p

HARDWA Kin '

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK,

HJVb. 74 Wood Street, Pittsburgh,A 8 ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF
HARDWARE, whichhe Will soil very low for CASH,

la addition to his Locks, Hinges, Knivesand Forks, Spoonsand targeassortment ofCarpeaters'.TboU, ha has rroetnd aSAUSAGE CUTTERS AND STUTTERS,
BLEIGH BELLS ANDENAMELLEDPRESERVING KEI/LES. 1

WALNUT HALL RESTAURANT,
UASOSJC JLiLL, FIFTHSTREET,

JOSEPH xraeo&SAPBOP^TbTOB;
ALL -THE DELICACIES OP .JCTUh SEASON, prepared bypenenced cooks,terredup at tho shortesttic®, from ,

SIX O’CLOCK A. M. UNTIL TWILVEO’CLOCK P.M.
Allarticles in the line, peculiar to the East, West orSouth, received dally by Express,and served up to orderBusiness men will find tho table at WALNUT BALL all

that they could desire. • jDepot for Oysters, Fish, Gams and early L -Vegetables In their sea*oa.'Ts3i &13 oclilyd * ' *'•
EMPLOYMENT. • '

930 A Month, tnd All Espcniei Palil'A N AGENT IS WANTED in every Town
,

»»a Cbonty tolbe United State, to. cnsejiin a™ .
•IXCUM. end teaj bwlneia, by .hieftj,nbneTSX, nSIbecertainty rcalleed. For to IpntticniaieaJdnin MnV
KETT * CO, cnrneref
City, Inciuelm one pottag,etamp.

™ SMTjS*
:—. [ - ■

O 1Modle ueorted eiaee Manilla Eouk■ Si"“J,<rt s*,*o* i™»!■ • :-a Minli Wtdy cabind and far «tl» in
Weniiirr.

50J? ES * cooun*»ICO.IU«»tcr«irwt,netrjCb*rTy*n*y. -•*

wagon
" IS

__

WOXS, BIDDLE 1CO- BO JonrUirt.
WAUON WflIPSr-50 doi.iSa TOI““of ■>!. hatmaliiy.on bud•U brutotj WELLS, BIOiLK ico,1017 Na BA fanWli

'

WHIPS—A good assortment on
V.i- d»oa fbr*tl» ty WKIXS,BEDWX*CO, -

_~v No. 801’oortb afreet.

HARNESS—One doableaett CarnageHar-
.tu*«,«ilTer plated, &r ole cheap hy ’ '

tolT WECIJ3. RIDDLEh OR, ‘So. 90 Tonrthat. 4

T\RYAPPLES—SO bus. best .qualityrec’d
■±Jvxi tor tala by fe4 HENBT ILCOujya. .

If youralae yourteeth ana a pure breath,
to lo KSTBESV,t^Waoa*tw6t ,«Bdbny*botU*qjt Wutfe ToetH TfA»

KS*d*vvF
TIN UOODS and Japanned

W*r«in*nu&cto»ed*n.iror«al6bT ' I .
- jonsitESnso; j | -

Qanat Market Third gtreeU. -

NEpi'S IHSCOVEKY—2 gross onbaai tod for «*U by E.L. mHKggTOuK* 00.
tmsh bright-driedwgdttdforwiabyags«rß.%omsg.

100 PKIME Mol*ASSE&—for
JAMES GABSXffSU


